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SWKKT rOTATOKS AS FF.KU.

Tlio tops of hwoet potatoes m:ikt' an
important fi'c.'il for Ktock, nnl t'spt'f-iiill-

i'onlniry cattle, myu Inillitiii No.

2H of tins ToxrtH Htution. iSini'e tlif.v
grow in btuii'hi'H mi stiwul up wi ll

they can bo cut with n mowing
oinl put up like lvguliu' foiuyv

crops. Tli.iy iiltso iiiiiki; wiliiil of
vury fair ijuulity. Thirty-on- vmii'- -

ties of (tweet potatoes wore trioil ami
reported on.

The bulletin cautions glowers that
tho Northern taste being so ditl'ereiit
from the Southern, sweet potatoes
whipped to tho former market bhoiiid
be dry and mealy, in order to coin
iiiaiid ready Hales and the best prices,

Xcw York World.

FKKI'l.Nll lions.

)L'iv;'it

Professor Sauborn.who proves him- - more horses ued up by than
Fell a highly successful farmer, ns well itt any other way. When is was found

11s agricultural professor and expci .- that fow ls as well as pig would fatten

motiter, made above 100 actual feed- - faster on our Northern corn ground

ing tests with hogs various weights, ' in the eav than on clear meul of dent

using various foods and employing coin, it was shown tiiat the dilb reiiee
about 400 hogs. He found that on the wus not all in the corn, but was

a certain amount of food be- - ly due to the pressure of the meal

nig required to make a pound of gain and its effect in keeping the mass
on pigs weighing thirty-liv- e light and in condition to be di-;-

per cent, more food was required ett d.

to make the same gain 011 pigs weigh- - n. discovery partially explained
ing seventy pounds, H per cent, more the success of a few old farmers
I'll pigs weighing pounds, 10 per kept their horses fat on hay and a few

more on pigs weighing 175 pounds cilrs of corn daily, while othtrs with

-'- 2 percent. more 011 hogs weighing tjee as much nn'iil as the cars of corn
pounds, ami soon up until 71 percent, would make did not look as will. The
more feed was required on weigh- - e of brau has been advised for the
ing njo pounds. So that it is nppar- - same purpose as much as for what it

ent hut a hog fed at a fair profit until contained, and it seemed the
It reached "JOO pounds would be fed at principle whs w ell undi I'ol s

a loss shortly after it had passed have been analyzed and found to
and if fed up to ,'t') to 400 tuin ,Kuit as much nutriment a tlm

pounds all protit would be destroyed. saine weight of wheat straw, which,
j though but little used, is worth saving

i.ak.ie 1:00s and iiuf.kps. if it can be properly buhinceil with

Some lay very lartris eu'gs.the oriier foods. Hut now there is a cry

"Miiiorcas utnl iiiiiok. Spanish being
equal to any in that respect. Unfor-

tunately, as eggs are sold by tho dozen,
there is no encouragement to farm is
to keep that lay large- eggs un-

less they can manage secure ivtter
prices than are usually allowed for
eggs 0:1 th" average, as largj eggs
will cost more than small. It is plain
that if a lieu eight eggs which
weigh a pound, sin: really does more
work than the hen lavs t. u

which weigh, lessthiiua pound, tlioiieji
the latter would be the . -

ter hen. It would be an advantage t.

poultry raisers if eugs were sold b

'he pound, n there would be a iw.ri
eqnitaiiie return for the c,i- -t of tie
food, an tin' hen- - would '".' eredlleil
with the weight of egu'S ;. by eac'n

during the year, rather than by tin

number. lu re woiiel la a greater
demiiii for breeds that lay large
eggs, mi l it would be found that some
breeds thai nre not now s much in

favor would take a front rank if

t gg- - were old by tho p inn 1. M 11 in
and Farmer.

Kt KIVU COW- -.

If t tc auim il is h 111. led kindly from
eait'liool. and lie proper kind of

milks her one who has sense
enough in control his temper there
will be ven inile probability of the
iiuimal the kicking li'iut.
If t lie cow '

- ud !! h tore, or j, one
li'iieile- - tend r teat- - too r oK;hly, t'te
!'.. is liable lo kick. If sil.l d ies. 11

ni!l be w ise to handle her more kindly
and gelil'y, le.--t -- he repeat tne kicking
so many tune- - that it becom n habit,
for if it develops into a habit, nothing
may s to enreher. Young heifers,
which have ju- -t dropped their calves,
may kick occasionally at the begin-

ning; and if the milker kicks her
back, or strike-- , or sedds Iii-- roughly,
the chances are that th-- ' evil will be
aggravated, and the cow mined,
(ieiitieiie-- s iiu kindness with liairv
cows is the best plan to avoid having
kicking cow-- , lint there are frequ nt
instances where th." kicking prop

seems to be transmitted in
from dual to offspring, and

in such eases it will b.i a hard m.i'ter
to effect a cure. Asa rule, however,
kicking cows are the result of igno-

rant and brutal treatment by
them in charge, and eiitru te I

v.ith their training. Ail .rienn Agii-cu't-

ist.

!i,ir ro fi:i:i siiiiki'.
It is the practic- of nuoiv

breeders to feed grain to both lam;.',

and ewes nnd turn thciu t market
cariy ; some feed only the ewes, s!
ii." the lambs and feed no grain at II.

To determine the profit of feed ,o

'rain the Wisconsin experiment n- -

tiou undertook to solve this que.-- f ,

'

and found that it paid to f ,1

grain to the lambs before weaning, ,;

that there no beneht from fei ,1

to the ewes. An expenditur. .f

.."l for gram gave a difference if

7.fel ill the market value of tin
lambs so fed. Fourteen lambs fed
grain gained 4't'J; pound- - in ten
weeks, while the same number oi
lamb; with no grain gained .'U.) ; 4

pon inis 111 mi' same nine, a ililtereiice
.. .... - , ..m on.o 111 iavor oi tli giu:u-fe-

lambs. The hi nbs having received
grain were estimated by a competent
butcher to be worth thre ,,f H

cent more per poiiu.l than the others.
In secou 1 experim nt ivi expendi-
ture of $3.70 for grain gave n ditl'er- -

..nee of S9. 00 in the market value of
thel'.!iibs having grain A ' a

ioiut in fnvor of pnu'n to
lambs iwniiinjj in tlmt they
li'ftru to feed tlieuis ilves iin.l ho hhow

no ible loss when wemieil ;

others losj coiisi'l Tiiblv. Cornier
ilolll'lllll.
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CUBS AS KOOll.

It is iiiitimil for rti.st.iiui to change
iilul for opinions to ilill'er, but it iloen

lieeiii 11 little strung.1 t lint, nlien nn old
idea hits been laid away uud new miu

nit in its place, and the reasons fur
f)u, lituio weientitieally explained

ad generally accepted, there nIuuiUI

j)t, HU0L veaetioii as there is now in
S()P10 .sections in regard to grindiii
(.(inl wjth the Cob for stock foo d. It
ms iK,,.u ;lll)W thatclear eornmeiil in

s was dangerous and in many
cases fatal. It has been shown that
when it wa.H the general practice to

feed cracked corn to working teams
because oats were high, there were

against c.ibs. So;,;, liody h is whltte--

a cob and found hard plates in it which
r imligestabie. ali'l says no mill will

riail tine, and from that lie mison.i
that corn on the ear cannot be ground
as tine as -- helled corn. It should be

mentioned iliit tin'- - objection to ernid-i-

further south, w In re
cobs grow lu-e- and do not t;et s"dry,
and where, t'or that and other iva.-ou-s,

there was less iued of the adoption of
our methods. Failing make allow-

mice for th t ii.ee and ell lUge of
latitude is great oiirce i f . rror
itli.l '.nt mi! 1'eo- -

pie who are doing well with ei.ru
ground . itij liiv eebs sh..nld t be
scared out of it bv the comphiints f

tlu'-s.- . have no rea-o- ii t.

that method. -- M.r. ti' and 1'a

I'ACM VM ilAKOIN Si

The bre.-- of h - t iur la s a great
iiiiiuy eggs do,- -, tint product the b.- -t

tatoe IS.

111 !!' .11 MVes f,.f
ed- -. TheV b I later to
. the iieliis.

I Mtcks will - 111' to ti,

Ife "I t hell; he- -

low Is.

It - better p o see how liilleh

you e .n do 0:1 a snc-ii- pn c t km.

than t .attempt ii - hltle a- - p..

Ifc.lt tiari er- - r. a::. i tin-i-

l. l t! fully there w..uhl bn
or 11. real ly n- - ui ino--- .

lv kin I. ii i n u and iei -

tit; "i' th lioi'-- e can e taught a.- -

most ali.v ii'iing.

Sheep should be d and ii"t driv.-t:-

A -- hepherd in tin- old c miiirv never
drives sheep. They r eogi.ie

and follow him; hence the
ofehaiigiiig shepherds its l.i

tie a- -

Sugar b et- - are worth more to f d

citts for milk uu.i buiter, than the
prices which the Muar-- ! factories
ofl'-- for them for making sugar. The
nam is true of 1110- -t of the gram

of the farm.

The secret of pruning is never to
permit a limb to grow. The
orehardist who follows thU method
wili liud the present a busy sea-ol- i.

V.'heU the ire s are examined for bor-
er pinch out all the excessive growth.

In family orchards near the resi-

dence cultivate crop-- , s.ueh us
b. 'i'l'ii- - , CUITu!lt.J, goose berri. -, gril S

vegetables, pumpkin-- , und

s.Veet or I'leld Colli, Cllllb.' Jirofltllblv
growu w it hi mi t injury to the glowing t

A small patch of peanuts will be
found urmiuietitul t the garden, und
,;'".v are easily grown ,n light, saiidy
."'il. I'se lime or wood ashes on the
plot for peanuts. Keep the earth Very
loose, or bmk the vines Up to the
blossoms witli loose earth,

Keu, iiiablv mild weather is best for
fattening hogs. Hence hogs that are
to be fattened in the winter should be
put upon generous food early, while
tiie weather is inoderuie.und hogs that
nre to be slaughtered in the summer
should be wt 11 started in the early
spring.

No vegetable is more easily proven
than salsify, y. t it is rarely found in
the garden. Salsify is known as "veg-
etable oyster," nn I when cooked has
the flavor of oysters. It is n verv
hardy plant, nnd can remain in the
ground exposed ail winter. A single
row, 100 feet long, will be ample for

moderate family.

tJUAlM AM) (THIOL'S.

liclgian workmen train roosters to
crow utrainst each 'other.

K idencea of sun worship are founJ
ia the mythology of every land.

In Damascus, drunken men are
called victims of "tho English dis-

ease. "

The first paper ever made in the
world was mad.! by wasps. They used

it for building nests.

S.vords ecpiaily as tine ns thetVlimus
blades of aina-eu- s are manufactured
in Jilititun, a State in the Himalaya-- ,

Jouathiiu Hulls in made a

s'n ill steamboat. It failed lo work,

but h,id all tiie genus of Fulton's later
invention.

At an auction in Chicago a ft w

davsago an iiii.iid ivorv tab win
t si. no in I'iiin.. lifteea years ago,

sold for l 7.

t'v nilials are b 'liev.al to be am n

tic earliest music d in vent ion The
were used in K 'v pt at least t.noO war
before Christ.

.lame-- , Walt was m:i inventor froii

the luorneiit he wa'- intr.:-- !. d with the
repair of a piece of cosiiy und int'.

machiiiei'v.
A li ig carried in the war of 11:! is

a relic pri ed by Mrs. K. l liloUUt of
Wiiv ( ia. I he tlag bears
onl.v tifleeli star-- .

Tin gel 1.1 of the unil.ir - !'o'l!l 111

tin- uarrioi bo.'., the of . i. li

gav a souoroii-- . twang tin 10 row

sped to III iri,.
t'oeo.ocit-an- d the nut-- lie ma-h-

g any ti a of: .'li e .t 'i .r on

tie a t ot I'.nglan I, unimpaired i.y
their long journey,

'lie- .', vv spindle
nnd whorl, is the suue tue world over
and idcntic.il with that ho.vn iu Fgyi-- t
:au jiaiutia.;- - :!. ,100 v ir- - old.

A liri!!-l- i c!er;.; ia:.;- - 'e !t.: . p, r
for. le d he eiiii oioi .:;! te ,t of C

,1 1 1'lieiiii ir and a dii iionsiy of

the t'otigo iliai- et of '; ic.Ki -- p

llell t !l II. - W I', lav tie. tie1

wall for .1. ., n- -' hot;-- .

.. Y. .lie.', (olllid , j. t li I;, 'I

I'e. 4'ie h ad was br..! T.i
till Weighed t w elvi potll

A bear H. tell.lig ,". w as

eat.lui'e I he a- M ,:p,t 1'i. - i'il. Mich.
t had a t, ;ip wi Igtimg IM-- five
oUI.il. attached to one loot. 1 he

til v. old all very r

T 'ge-- t oil p.i:iit;i:g 1:1 ti.t
.01,' i.y TiMor ;t,., "1

'. " It Is tiiirl till'' f and
t in ii ght sod t e hly-o'i- fi

ii h, and may now be u in
Doge's Pl V, mc

!iil ,1 Vl-- li In h Kmp inr.
Ttie II C. ruard

I'll till' -- .'I' in tic -

.lati'lirv 171, uilell till
- pi 'inario I, iia l

ii. t s: m . ia- - b n know ; h rough.
nt li , , - the eol,-- tor

o: i nn my. ! ivc.-- !.
hi: in Vienna , i!i tin- - i.i 1:1th h

t iid f a r inai !.. ii.ti rvi w li eu
h had w itii tic g of ia ilii--

j

days b. f,,i th.- gr at c r.'lnon Ki;

!'i:ha!u f. pt -- te I h:m

o: -- n..r! nil eX 'I.I I" l'i at
f'.r a- -

h'.'i ,e ,,t ll .ii ui il. rn nnd ii- - U-

In'. i I'll' it," .(,! I .id

Will: m in- - p in'

li'l it illllh'U.i
;isio n 11. il to my new title oi

I'ol'. My n w idi was that at
wine d might avoid the

r. aitnotigu my soti i.uehi be
i to ,,i'...ipi it ; but he ters have

out in such a w .. . t it can no
r do any tlnug but tail
I'M !'"C"lVed "'I til- v lav bv
fowii prince, !:.;.-- r.u,:
rick, I! .;ge got a few more

iious a- - to iti.. n.itui'.' of his er- -

The ero.vu priii".. point-- ' I t

til j.reat hill where th. iliollv Will

to b ' h and ivmui ked
'When I tils: saw the p i!a on th

l'.'th of last September I t
; ' l'.'iei'e - tii- - phi- -, whir,- the

founding of th ( ! nan eiuiiii..
wii! bepiMclattiie.l.'" -- Cuie ig.i Times.

An Ajqile Cure for D pijisui.
N"t only are apple- - of w

Iti.ed liv valii". but ih.-i- - an
app e cure for dyspepsia, ju-- l u- - there
is a iin'k etfe. S ,.ae pi. ;,

that pr:tcr , 'hie upph- cure r.qiire
ir jiiiii.e ' to . at from on,, to three

Hl'l"'. for breakfast, about as many
for lunch, on, slid per. 1. it tin-- to take
a d g.n- r of iiioderate amoiii.t uud va-

riety. Tins di. t is a, times kept up
formally weeks tog.-t- r uml with
marke i -- ue -- New YoikSim.

ItMi'iiweil a IIuiisc.
A ii'tiipi-- f boiuoA.-i- is

li'om Saermau Mill-- . A man
who-- e 110,1-- .! wus ilestr i.Vi d bv tire
la- -i w int-'r- lia- - bor'uwed n house
no.no! t his friends, which he will
h tv li inleil to his lot and vv ill oeiaipv
ir, a dwelling this summer, returning
it i.i Hi full. Kennebec (M. j Jour-
nal.

A Mrtmg Syinali.in,
"I'm g'nd Tonip'.im Lus struck s

-- tr. ei; of lu.'k at las;."
Sin. th--- 11m I. What is it?
"1 don't know ju-- t what. I only

know that he talked to 11 ; for tvvelitv
minutes without asking to borrow $.

(.Chicago iHttr-Oce- ,

IOK T1IK HOl'SEWIFE.

8Ar.AU DKRSSINO WHICH WIT.I, KEEP.

Yolks of four eggs, four teaspoon-fill- s

of salt, four mustard-spoonful- s of
yellow mustard, 11 small cup I'W'U of

milk nnd vinegar, a pinch of t'uyeiiua
pepper, a little sugar, one tableupooii-fu- l

of butter mixed with a teuspoouful
of Hour; mix ull together and stir over
the tire until it boils. New York Sun.

m rn;niii.K i'aks.

One cup of butti r, two cups of but-

termilk, three cups of sugar, half
soda, live cujis of tlour four

eggs.
lVut butter to a cream, add sugar

and yolks of egs; beat again until
very light, mush the soda line, add to

tue buttermilk, stir until dissohe.l,
then add to other mixture. Add the
t Hn.t uutil SUUHllht lh,.n K,ir in

quickly the whites of the eggs, well

beaten. Hake in moderate oven about
tliiee-ipia- t ters of an hour. New url
World,

CM:i KKVS sri'llTIi W IT CIIKSI'MI'S.

Iruw 1111 I clean t he chicken a- - usual
ib last quart of a rge h stunts
when lie remove the slit mid

'.it on-- bail' th che.tnuls in

bowi, a. id a talilespooutul ot butter,
tell p." llful of Milt, lllld II dll-- ll o!"

J'eppi i' ; mix and till tic chicken the

suae a- - with bieii I crumbs. lcird

the !i;.i-- t thickly with salt pork; place

th" chicken in b.ikiug-- in.ad a lull'

cup ot water a'nl a half lea poiiuful of

salt ; roast 111 a quick own fifteen
minute- - to each pound, g every

t. n iimiutc-- . When done, d;.-- iv-- j

move tiie siring and t.kewer-- , garni-- h

wiih Put the remaining chest-- i

nut- - 111 t he pan in which the ciiiek"U

n, ousted, mix well, add half pint

of stock, stir until it boil-- , a id salt

nn i pepper p. t:i- -i uud serve ill a

boat. Chickens may also be stuffed
w itii vst( r or potato stulliiig.

lU'l letol s CINNAMON I'.I'N.

A delicious cinnamon bun for luu- -

eh, ..n or tea that many is

nre making f. r the first time is made

from t'.vo otitic- - of butter, three t ggs,

one-hal- f cup of yeast, one
of -- ait. and one pint of milk. Put the

pint of milk in a farina-boiler- , and

when h"t pour it over the eggs, which

should in' beatell till li'dlt while the

milk - le ating. Ad the tw ounces

,.f butt' rand ht the mixture sinnd

til luk. vviirm : t l:"ii add t he and

sail and -- tir in eiio..jh ;loin for a thin

baiter. I'., at tii'il'oii hiy iitni cotitiu-- '
liotl-I- live lUlUloes. cover the

and -- t md ill war. place til! morn- -

iug. A cupful of tlour - then Ided

to the sponge, and v h.ui it is well

beat :i -- 111' in enough more tlour to

mak a soft dough. Add the

tlour a little al a time and
11 111 with the him I. Take out on tho

br "idhoiir I and kin-a- quickly and

lightly for ten iui.iu.es. The dough
for blend. 'lit- not as -- tiff a- - that

in the bowl, covi r, 1111 -- tand till very

light in a warm place. Tike out half
t'n. dough, roll it in'o a thin slu--

i dling from th.- c utie towards the
e.lg. s. Sprea i wit'u butter, scathr
ttiicklv with su.' ir. tln n sprinkle with

dfie I cm r. ints mil ciunani 'ii. iloll.

tightly in a I g roll uud cut into

pieces about tw.. inches long. Place

the buns tightlv t .geili'T in give-e- d

pun, the cut side p. and ill a

w ,1! plac oovvi , d tint ii very light.

P.ake in a mod. late oven half an hour,

and take out of In. pan and separate
who.' ho'. I'- -- t'n,- remaining part of

thi ie.ii"h in th. aine way Us tho ii t.

- New Vork Po.t.

SCI EM'! I'll' M ItAI's.

lively Illllle eh pliant is liable to

time or other.

In Ihidind uud F.a- -t Turkestan
thund 'i' tornis are wholly unknown.

Prick-dus- t 111. Mar - said by imthor-lt.- .

s to be nil excel!, lit substitute for
hydraulic celnelit.

Neither chemists nor naturalists have
v. t been able to solve the question
why a lobst r turn- - led when boiled, j

Man - composed, according to tho
HCielitt-t- -, of the bucketfills of Water j

an forty-fiv- pounds of carbon und
nitrogen.

Tile body of a lizard exudes an
acrid thud th it serves as a protection,,
to tin- 1111i111.1I. A dog will not led. I a

iiar I in hi- - mouth more than an in- -

stunt and can rarely be induced to re-

peat th.- experiment.

Bv xpusing the ehry-.tili- Vanessa
iitihiiita to a low temperature, it

bhovved great incniise in the area of
the scarlet bands on the vvil.es, und 11

great increase in the area of white und j

bluish markings. j

Among the fellow-bou- i ders of autu '

nnd white ant instsin havo j

bet found a fly, an undetermined
mmill moth, both from Sydney, und of
beetles, two species of l'sclapliidil', it

family often occurring in nut nei-ts- nu
Aiithrenus, and another undetermined ,

beetle.
A (ieritian electrical paper men- -

tions a patent for tin apparatus resem-

bling the Bell radiophone, in which j

intermittent beam of light foc.issed on
a glii's vo.-'.- containing l.impbhtelt
produces audible notes. .Mereadier
has utlemptu I to use this njiparatui j

Xor a niultipletelo

A Swlintiiiiig Monkey's Prank 1

Mtinkevs, as is well known, arc liko
cats .11 dread of ucttltiii wet, says itio
Yni'tlfs Coiiipunioii. On shipboard
1 have often laughed to 6C0 them
Beam! cilng from a heavy spray a It

over the deck or huddling to-

gether under the lee of the lotitf boat
dining a pisslnu shower. But on tho
eli li Kuphiatcs we had a monkey
that was actually fond of swimming.
One day while we were anchored ia
tho roadstead off Cape Coast castie,
on the west coast of Africa, the pas-
sengers were seated under the awn-
ing looking at some jewelry that bad
been brought on board by the natives
and offered for sale. The captul.i's
wtfo had a very rare ring made of
African gild ami engraved with tho
signs of the zodiac It had been
brought to her as an engagement
lung by her husband, nnd was tho
dearer to her frotn the tact that he
hud been wrecked and picked up at
sea with it on bis II ger. One of tho
Kul passengers who had been look-
ing iit the ring and whose attention
was attracted by some of the native
j.uvelry, placed it on the cabin sky-
light bes de her. 'The next, moment
on pet monkey jumped on tho

sellug the ring and putting it
in his mouth, jtitnncd on the niai.i
de k and ran forward. Instantly
everyone was on his feet chasing the
monkey. It ran fro til one oral of the
ick to the other, and then cliuiled
aloft. Some of the sailors went up
and drove it down again. When H
reuched the rail ng of the tuilwarks
it paused and looked around. The
sailors were last closing in on it. and
without, a tiiomeiil's hesitation it
jumped overboard. On rising to tho
siiriace it tried f) climb up the s

side, but her copper was high
out the water, and it could get nn
I10M with its paws. Then it dived,
swam under the ship's bottom ami
lame to the surface on I lie other side.
This performance it tepeatcd three
or f 111 tunes. While this was going
(ui the captain's wife remained
seated. Tears were in her eyes as
she s oke to the sailors. "Never
tuliitl," she s.'nl, "don't chase the
poor monkey any more: it doesn't
know anv better; It's iustlncts tra il

;t to steal." she had hardly lluisbed
si akin when the monkey cam';
t.v. r t ho i;iia: (er of the vessel and
with a rush leaped across the dock,
jutiru.l into l.er lap, ami putting his
little linger into its mouth, drew tho

tig out of the cli-e- tc pouch at the
side of t jaw and dropped it into
bcr i.ip Vitii a cry of joy she placed
it on tier linger, and, taking the
liripping monkey in her arms, she
pressed it against her bosom ana
kis-e- the little black upturned face.

Wei! rrejiar-fl-
A minister's wi c, who is not so

ser:oiis!v minded at all times as her
is, tells some laughable

storms relating to marriage cere-
monies wh.cli tie performed while
they were living ill a newly settled

In 'he backwoods of I'anada.
'1 be niiiiliter always felt it to be

li s. tl ut v to give eacn young couple a
it th' tenon, advice before he per-

formed the mairiage ceieniony, and
ior his pur he took '.hem
.tstile. t.i, eat a time, and talked very
soberly to each of them regard ng
the groat imp.nrtan e of tnc step
they were to take, and the new

they were to assume.
One day he ta.ked in his most oarn-e.-

manlier lo several 111 tiutes to a
young woman who had come to bo
ui.irrie I.

And now." he said, in closing,
I hope you fully reali.e the cxt enio

:itipoi tan. e of tho step vi.u are tak-
ing, and that you are prepared for it. "

"Prepared '' she said, Innocently;
'well, if 1 ain't prepared, 1 limi t
know who is. I've got I iur common

itilts and two nice ones, and four
brand-ne- feather ten sheets
and twelve pairs of pillow slips four
linen table clot lis, a dozen spoons.
.1 oi a good Kettle, if I
ain't prepared, girl in this county

"ever was

Tit C!ifiiir the ffynleni
111.1 Ijr yel null! y, wltem c ntlv or tIU

i. r whoa th.. h'.o ill, iti;ii;r or !uiih,
tn c'tr.) liiMiul rainiljini on,
to aw ikim t 10 i lao., nn i ltvr i, ho iit hp

nciiiuy, ni.lci'it irrita'in; or weaxeoins
1. fin, to He el la larhcf, cuiil or fevurs, list

a. raji nf

In l.nii'l.'ii lliere is n fur I'nnipany which
iva es:ul li.sliej tp.iriin; tin" reih'ii ot Ueiiry
Mil.

li.". Kilmer' Swiiip-Rnn- r farm
al! Kidney tin Plu l'l.'.-- trotiUos.

l'ii!ii h!.'i at..! l '.'iisnltdtifiit free.
l.tii.erat.Jiv I.iiifthanit.ia, N. V.

ra'r-- a .. .;e', in caitluvi'sti-n- At'ri.n.
W"it"s: .''--. i't tin' W'Tl.t, the iivi'iau

lifali th.' t: 10 iii.'li.-s- .

li e's ( 'a;art'!i 'ari. a li'i'tiil arnl U laknn
,.t r..al:, ah .i ts iltree ly ..11 th an I

uiii - tr a. "s t't.' ist. an. Write f,.r tux
tn .11, als. fie.'. M.iteifa. laii'.l I.y

I .1. l lll.M.V ,V l o., I'liieiln, ().

I liri.stn.!i. r ir .ve. u iiiii. ty lvv.i jenr ulil
r. si. I. lit iC I'.etliahv. linl., i enituij 11 new
et et .

Klilliili'n 'ni-

tn nt l on a ittnre' u rat. 9 I'll Intent
uaniiaioa, it t ihc 11

be l'.tn ln of M.ir.ic.'o Ik tin most linpor-litn- l
.state lltat ij l s,.ltitely witliotit 'li'ws- -

1'IIP'T.

f tilllieto l vvilli m.recses e I ir. Iiiar Thorn p
a'- - li'ui.si.-,bi;ilH- l.iatie.

T.'io llr-- t liritish traiisln iuii nf the Iiil lo
was ia the Ir.sli t.ii;i;i'.

Chronic Indigestion
K. ;.t :n in v ry inir iiilth fer t year!,
I 's;.iii to l. ike l!').i'a S.irn iinrlil un l my
uiej. b.loii w is l:e.i ' t I.y the llrnt threuiles .

Hood's "'
partita

I Imvrt now ttvkt'ti ov.
four i.t'li saiet 1 ilr
l. IHIIII'V II II. l ui v

titH, iitei a!i f.rtve.1 in v sB3 'kiilife. M.h It. K. I'liv. B, lltislivtlli., N. Y.

Hood's Pills are Jiurely v ,'ctuble.

Do You Wish
the Finest Bread

and Cake?
It is conceded that the Royal Baking Powder is

the purest and strongest of all the baking powders.
The purest baking powder makes the finest, sweet-

est, most delicious food. The strongest baking pow-

der makes the lightest food.

That baking powder which is both purest and
strongest makes the most digestible and wholesome
food.

Why should not every housekeeper avail herself
of the baking powder which will give her the best
food with the least trouble?

Avoid all baking powders sold with a gift
or prize, or at a lower price than the Royal,
as they invariably contain alum, lime or sul-

phuric acid, and render the food unwholesome.

Certain protection from alum baking powders can
be had by declining to accept any substitute for the
Royal, which is absolutely pure.

FATE OF A BLIND RAT.

llr Ilia Companions turn! for Him Till
Tauclit mi l Ktllrd.

The manner In which rat steal
cans hiis iilway5 lieen reKartleil um a
wotnlerfiil exiitnple of animal iiiielli-Keiie-

It Is w.-i- kiinwn litiw cnio rat
will Iwild the can iHinly letween Us
four legs, then turn over upon Its
hack iiikI, rciiiitiniiiK in this os Unit,
EJlow itself tn be uillril itltuii; hy
other rata until the nent n reaehetl.
l!e:iiarkatilc as this may seetn, 1

heard the other day of a still move,
iistotiishinn exatuplo of thu mtelli.
Kenco of ii rat. l'attii'k liurley lives
In a rural orlion of tins Twetitv-thir- d

Ward, ."'oi.ie distau u from his
li'tme is a large am, where besides
hoi'ses anil cows he kee.ts a tiutuber
of chickens. A bo il KM vards from

!:e barn a brook winds its way
tliro;ii;;i a ravine. Naturally the
presence ol corn and irrain about tho
barn lias drawn many r.ils. They
freiuently conic out in the larnyard
for fond or to play. Amnti),' the iais
the Hurleys h:id observed one that
was a rare specimen of his tribe.
Its coat was of a pure white.
! traii;ely, too, the white rat, when-
ever It appeare 1, bad a cniiip inioti
that wiii a, lareutlv lead inn it. This
peculiarity caused the people to w;uch
the rodents. Thcv discover, d that
the white rat always held a straw in
its month by which the other rat le.l
It. They cuticliiiici the rat was
Wind. Sttnot.mes when a p.irtien-lail- y

Mi.id iol of coin was found, the
white rat would drop the straw and
proceed to sat sfy his hunger, lint
by an impatient iiiuveiiicnt he was
always able to brin t.i lnni one of
his kind friends who would pi;'k up
the straw, .ve it to him and lead
the unfortunate back to the nest, un-

der the barn. One of the most
thiiiK's noted wis the tact

that every day the blind rat was led
out by another d iwn to the brook to
Kct a drink. This, was nut an

oiial, but a regular, per:orniauce.
After the blind rat had its
thirst the str.iw would be put into its
in uth by Its companion or atlendant
and led carefully bacK. Cut oii-- day
Fome boys who were nut acquainted
with the story of the blind rat, saw
the two animals coming from tho
creek and at onco made a charge
tipoD them. The leader of the blind
rat endeavored to hurry up its charge,
b'.it was finally forced to let j;o of
the 6traw and scamper off to save its
own lire. The while rat, left thus
helpless, was caught and k lied. The
family who had lornr watched tho
daily exhlti.tloti of the other rats'
tenderness an I devot on for their
8ij;htless ctuu a;;i"i., learned iti sad
fate with rch'iel. Wahhinijton l'ost.

I. list DiKiilly.
Irish vicerovs are Ktrippe.l of their

sovcrei ;n attrih.ilcs as so in as they
reach Kniilisli ' waters, which (,'ives
jioiiit to the foliowinn story to!d of
Lord liinis'liioii an I a lady with
whom he was aCjiiainted. They
hoth toand themselves on injiirtl the
Uo:.i head i ackct. I uritivr the voy-

age from Ireland the ia ly ttcated the
iceroy with ccicmnu ous ios cct.

So soon, however, as tho packet en-

tered llolyhea harbor she s.ilil to
liini, Now, lioohy, vou're no longer
a viceroy, so lake my !.,n anil make
yourelf useful.'' London Truth.
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I.nve Questions.
Three wh'tft roses tilled tho air

with sweetness three white roses,
, lonuand leafy, with

petals of waxen fineness and velvet
Koltness. Tliey swayed in the tall,
clear jjrass that held them. They
shone against the dull red of tho
wall, against which they were placed
with a sort of radiance. Tuoy
seemed more than mere Cowers
they were angelic messengers

Mie sat and watched them through
her loiifj lashes sho was like them
slender, l.the, and strong, cold and
beautiful. The white (town that sho
wore was clasped with a cord tho
i oior of the leaves. Her small, well
pined head was set upon her neck
with the urace of one of tho bios-sol-

on Its stem. She watched
them with an inscrutable expression
on her face. It was almost as though
sho were of their race an I were list
oni tikT to thoiu si cakitij; for her car
aloiio.

A sadden bree.o passed through
the room. A waxen petal fell from a
rose. Mie started suddenly from her
rever e. Hie smiled contemptuously
as she moved from the chair.

"Three white roses"' 6ho mur-
mured. 'Three white roses! And
only l.r.o a do.cn! Is this what ho
calls love?" New York World.

THROW IT AWAY.
There no long-

erP ny need of
wearing clumsy.

V eiiuiuiK irinwfi.
which n've only urtlRl rHIof

t best, never our, but often
Inflict great injury. tmlUI'lnjr
Inflammation, strunguUiUou
nuil (tenth.

TJT71JMTA inreach). orXirJXVillii Utipttiro. do)
matter or now lonif mounr.
or of what sue. u prompuy

and permanently cured without tue knlfa
r.inl without rain. Another
Triumph In Consoniativ Surgery
Is tho rare, of

TTTIlfnPQ Ovnrlnn, Tihrold nnd other
I UlUUXiD, vntiutlei, without peril

of euttlnj per:ttienf.
PILi2 TUMORS, SVud'oigc-- ;

ef the lower t.owel, rrouintly CUtcJ
withtiuf imln or retxirr to the kulfe.

GPAITii, h tho Bladder, no matter how
D i Jxi Ei Urge, Is eruehrd, pulverized,

anil wnshed out. t'nw avulillnfr cutting.
OnPDTPrnTTDT? of urinary iiansagn Is
D 1 JtlU 1 UXVlli removed without

cutting. Abundiint Deference, and ii

nlxirc beat . alod, tn plain en.
velope, 10 cm. (tuintu). Wom-D'- D18PCN.
BABY lEHICAL AfSOC'LiTIOH, UUtTfllO,N.Y.

liemnde working fr$12 to $35S , 1'j.rtlM irer.rril who etiu
iiluli a DnrHi And ll'iivol
ni ,h llu. emcitry; a team,a week: tun, not iitvcsuiry. a

viK'iu.M. s in Limit ami
ritleit- 31. n uu.i w .i i.f i;...il i'lt.irN.'t.T will tlod
thin nil I'l.TptKihai oppor unit)' f .r em

. .. iiu'iit. bi.ari. Ii.mr uuiv ti u.-- u. .i.l advao
(ago. II. K JOIIst) ,V l it..

1 lib aud .llaili Ma., KiiUiuoud, Vau

COOK BOOKIS .FREE -.

320 fftGBb ILLU6TFTBD.
oni'iif llu. l.irKst nnd

imiIiIkIuhI Uallrd Uuchanft
lor 20 Lar Lion h,d, rut (rum l.lun

..fft'.' wrnn..'rii. nnil a Mump.10 VVrlltf fur llt nt uiir oilier fine l'ro.
uiiunis. vvooiKON Seicr. CO

t'i lluruu si.. Toi.auo. Onto.

q taautnisenTMp1a
y wliobtTti weak Itiiii.-- or Alia 1
3 ma, should uso I'tto'sCure lor I

Coastin,ptiio. It uas rnrtd f
3 Ikeaaaada. II bat not

ad one. Il is a.t lo tai. I
efl Itlatbe benoouFSayrup. f

Sold CTsrynber.). 5c.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF MEDICINE, RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
II T NT Ml Mel. I IKK, l.l., Vte: J OH. A. WII ITK, A.M.. H.l.. Mce. Trraa.
A MICH GRADE INSTITUTION rymfrX.VL:

MEDICINE. DENTISTRY, PHARMACY.
A DIDACTIC AMI I I.IM! Al, ' I. I.li; K. COM) ICTK.il BY 40 INSTH I ( TOH 8.

The Kegulnr sr.ii.n bejltix epleiiilii-- 1Mb nnd ronlturra iirieii monllia.
For ( lililiiiu- - ndireH Ilr. J. AI.I.I-O- N IHI llli IS, or. "re'T. Klrbinoiid. Va.
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THE BEST MADE. 4
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t ru.iiwi t. nt .i:Ti) (i.i.. kuks rn va tki.Uf'UPD.lHEDMVfMCCn'lfcQ 7R vv" l'v tM1! uuntK-- r n: our ani oion bwlr
111 ill U1AUC OI JlliLCrUtt 3td.Jor Htm .r.l uu.i mjh t:r te ituutnv. a hi h we
ar t'lii'i( m u' a:..-- uw a rre ti'. t k ir- eta w Ui vl a' a bar- -

K'll'i. ri.v nr rail u ui' wh.'.-U- hall twttrtu.r ant rttta with i nou .irtiK lrt. s.mi ta
ttu.trniti ex .re- r., uu hh tvitl s(tl 1. sj. J. $ ii. ii. wi.li in;- r.vil go uf e luminal iuu, ;t
utitrtl. Apply I'putir Umvt tou.,

OI l IMI t l N; .(.! LINE IH I K Kl.l Hl.
Hen l ten cpin iihe uciu - ot tn hns In ttimM or im iev (or inr.p illii,iat( fnur huD
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JOHM P. LOVELL ARMS CO.,
1(1 Ilr, I M. Ml.
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